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PRESIDENT'S SECRETARIAT

New Delhi, the 26th September 1966
No. 61A-Pres./6b.—The President is pleased to award tho

Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officer of
the Utlar Pradesh Police :—

Name of the officer and rank
Shri Shiv Charan Singh,

Sub-Inspector of Police,
Agra District,
Uttar Pradesh,

Statement of scniccs for which the decoration has been
awarded.

On the 23rd February, 1966, on receiving information that
the gang of dacoit Har Prasad was likely to commit a dacoity
in village Harparl Garhi a polic: party was detailed to inter-
cept them. The Police party under the leadership of Shri
Shiv Charan Singh, Sub-Inspector of Police, located the gang
but becoming aware of the presence of the police, the
dacoits scattered. Shii Singh, however, decided to see if
any uf the dacoits hjd remained in the hide-out. As Shii
Singh approached the door, he was fired at and wounded in
the left ami and thifih. Undaunted by this sudden attack
and the injuries he had received, Shri Singh rushed inside the
hut and fired at dacoit Har Prasad Injuring him. The dacoit
rushed out and engaged the police party in a gun duel. Har

Prasad and another dacoit who had been in tho hut were
killed in the ensuing encounicr.

In this operation, Shri Shiv Charari Singh exhibited cons-
picuous pallantry, initiative and devotion to duty of a high
order

2. This award is made for gallantry under rule 4(0 of the
rules go\erning the award of Police Medal and consequently
carries with it a special allowance admissible under rule 5,
with effect from the 23rd Fobruary 1965.

No. 62-Pres./66.—The President is pleased to award the
Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officers of
the Punjab Police :—

Names of the officers and rank
Shri Harbhajan Singh,
Sub-Inspector of Police, 2nd Battalion,
Punjab Armed Police,
Punjab.
Shri Santokh Singh,
Police Constable No. 5097, 2nd Battalion,
Punjab Aimed Police,
Punjab.

Statement of svmcts )or which the decoration lias been
awarded. i ( ,J JLJ J

On 26th Fcbruai-y 196<4, a small police patrol under the
command of Sub-Inspector Harbhajan Singh was ambushed
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by a party of armed intrudes from across the cease-fire line
m Jammu & Kashmir Although heavily outnumbered, the
patrol took up positions and engaged the intruders at very
close range In the meantime a second patrol party under
the command of a Head Constable joined Sub-Inspector
Harbhajan Singh At the same time, another group of in-
truders opened heavy fire with LMGs and nfles on the police.
In the ensuing encounter. Sub Inspector Harbhajan Singh and
Constable Santokh Singh displayed conspicuous courage and
determination, without regard for their lives and were an
inspiiation to the rest of the police party who put up a
valient fight and forced the intruders to retreat with heavy
loss Sub-Inspector Harbhajan Singh and Constable Santokh
Singh later crawled up to the positions previously held by the
intruders, despite heavy firing from across the cease-fire line
and brought back arms and ammunition from three dead
intruders

During this encounter, Sarvashn Harbhajan Singh and
Santokh Singh exhibited conspicuous courage and devotion to
duty of a very high ordei

2 These awards are made for gallantry under rule 4(0
of the rules governing the award of the Police Medal and
consequently carry with them the special allowance admissible
under rule 5, with effect from the 26th February 1964.

The 21th September 1966
No 63-Pres /66—Fhe President is pleased to award the

Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officers of
the Aisam Police .—

Names of the officers and rank
Shn Naklen Temchcn Ao,
Havildar, 1st Assam Police Battalion,
Assam.
Shn Awindra Sangma,
Naik, 1st Assam Police BaLtalion,
Assam

Statement of services for which the decoration'! have been
awarded

On the 8th October iy65, at about 0100 hours a police
patrol party suddenly came upon a group of about 25 hostilea.
Shn Awindra Sangma, who was in the front of the police
party, immediately engaged the hostiles with rifle killing
their advance guard Havildar Naklen Temchen Ao, who
was just behind, rushed iorward in complete disregard of his
personal safety, snatched away the gun from the hostile
guard and then opened fire on the rest of the hostiles. By
the boldness of their attack, the two policemen not only
forced the numerically superior group of hostiles to with-
draw but also inflicted casualties on them.

Shn Naklen Temchen Ao and Shn Awindra Sangma
displayed a high sense of duty, and courage and determina-
tion in a very difficult and dangerous situation

2 These awards are made for gallantry under rule 4(i) of
the rules governing the award of the Police Medal and conse-
quently carry with them the special allowance admissible
under rule 5. with effect from the 8th October 1965

No (A-P res / 66—The President is pleased to award the
Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officer ol
the Central Reserve Police —

Name of the officer and rank
Shn Pulla Venkata Subba Rao.
Company Commander (Officiating),
1st Battalion, Central Reserve Police,
Neemuch

Statement of service i for which the decoration has been
awarded.

On the 9th March 1966, Shn Pulla Venkata Subba Rao,
Company Commander, Central Reserve Police, with a Section
of the Central Reserve Police, was escorting a convoy of
civilian jeeps While the convoy was negotiating a sharp
bend, Shri Rao noticed a column of armed men marching
towards the convoy As the armed men were wearing uni-
forms resembling Manipur Rifles and Assam Rifles, Shri Rao
got down from his vehicle to make enquiries At this, one
of the armed men loaded his rifle Suspecting the bone-fides
of these armed men, Shri Rao with great presence of mind,
ordered his men to take up positions The hostiles opened
heavy file with LMGs and 2" mortars Although very much
out-numbered, the small CRP party under the leadership of
Shn Rao held their ground and forced the hostiles to with-
draw

In this encounter, Shn Pulla Venkata Subba Rao displayed
conspicuous courage, initiative and leadership

2 This award is made for gallantry under rule 4(1) of
the rules governing the award of the Police Medal

No 65 Pres./66—The President is pleased to award the
Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officer of
the Central Reserve Police —

Name of the officer and rank
Shn Bhikaji Nikam.
Naik No 773, 1st Battalion,
Central Reserve Police,
Neemuch.

Statement of itiwiw for which the decoration has been
awaidcd

On the 27th February 1966, Naik Bhikaji Niiam was
escorting a convoy when it was ambushed by hostiles. One
Constable in the leading vehicle was killed and four others
seriously wounded Naik Bhikaji Nikam, who was in the
rear vehicle, rushed forward with his small party and took
control of the situation Under his able leadership, the small
police party, though very much out-numbered, repulsed the
well planned attack, inflicting heavy casualties on the hostiles

During ihis encounter, Naik Bhikiji NiKam exhibited
conspicuous gallantry, initiative and devotion to duty

2 This aw.-rd is nude for gallantry under rule 4(i) of the
rules governing the awaid of the Police Medal and conse-
quently cirnes with it the special allowance admissible under
rule 5, with effect fiom the 27lh February 1966

No 66-Pres /66 —The President is pleased to award the
President's Police and Fire Services Medal for gallantry to the
undermentioned officeis of the Central Reserve Police .—

Names of the officers and rank
Shri Lekh Ram,
Subedar, VI Battalion.
Central Reserve Police,
Neemuch
Shn Naresh Mishra,
Police Constable No 6816
VI Battalion, Central Resetve Police,
Neemuch (Deceased)

Statement of services for which the decorations has been
awarded.

On the night of the 7th August 1965, hostile forces from
across the cease-fire line attacked a Central Reserve Police
post commanded by Subedar Lekh Ram at Galh in the
Poonch area of Jiimmu and Kashmir The CRP personnel
at the post bravely faced the intruders and repulsed the
attack For the next week the post was subjected to inten
sive shelling while the intruders continued to exert heavy
pressure on the post Under the able leadership of Subedar
Lekh Ram, the C R P kept the hostiles at bay, and even
when the post was encircled and was without adequate food
and water, they continued their gallant resistance till 15th
August, 1965 when they had to abandon the post.

Dunns heavy and concentrated shelling, Subedar Lekh
Ram gave a fine example of leadership by moving con-
tinuously from bunker to bunker encouraging his men to
face the enemy

During (he course of fighting the bunker of Constable
Naresh Mishra was badly damaged by a rocket In spite of
this, he remained at his post and kept on firing tdl he was
fatally wounded.

2 1 hose awards are made for gallantry under rule 4(i)
of the rules governing the award of the President's Police
and Fjre Services Medal and consequently carry with them
the special allowance admissible under rule 5, with effect
from the 15th August 1965

No 67 Pres /66 —The President is pleased to award the
Police Medal for gallantry to the undermentioned officer of
the Central Reserve Police —

Name of the officer and rUnL

Shn Pirthi
Sweepei No F/513, VI Battalion.
Central Reserve Police,
Neemuch

Etatement of services for which the decoration has been
awarded

On the night of the 7th August 1965, hostile forces from
across the cease-fire line attacked a Central Reserve Pohce
post commanded by Subedar Lekh Ram at Oalh in the
Poonch area of Jammu and Kashmir The CRP personnel
at the post bravely faced the intruders and repulsed the
attack For the next week the post was subjected to inten-
sive shelling while the intruders continued to exert heavy
pressure on the post Under the able leadership of Subedar
Lekh Ram, the C R P kept the hostiles at bay, and even
when the post was encircled and was without adequate food
and water, they continued their gallant resistance till 15th
August 1965, when they had to abandon the post

During the fighting, Sweeper Pirthi took the nfle of a
wounded Policeman and took his place in the firing line He
also voluntanly moved from bunker to bunker through the
bullet swept area, carrying boxes of ammunition, without car-
ing for his personal safety

Sweeper Pirthi exhibited conspicuous courage and exem-
plary devotion to duty

2 This award is made for gallantry under rule 4(i) of the
rules governing the award of the Police Medal and conse-
quently carries with it the special allowance admissible
under rule 5. with effect from the 15th August 1965
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The 29th September 1966

No. 75-Pie, /06—The President is pleased to award the
Poliix Medal tor gallantry to the undermentioned officer of
the Punjab Police .—

Narnt of the officer and rank
Shri Om Paikash,
Pohce Constable No 20/765.
20th Battalion,
Punjab Armed Pohce,
Punjab. (Deceased)

Statement of services for which the decoration has been
awardtd

During the 1965 hostilities, ihe 20tn Battalion of the
Punjab Armed Pohce to which Constable Om Parkash be-
longed was deployed along w.th units of the Army in the
Pazdka SeUoi. Constable Om Parkash volunteered for duty
at an observation post ahead of the line held by the Army
and despite heavy firing from both sides, manned the post
and collected valuable information On the night of the 19th
September 1965, the firing was intensified from both sides
but Constable Om Parkash stuck to his post till he was
kdlcd.

Constable Om Parkash set an outstanding example of
com age and devotion to duty in the performance of which
he laid down his lite

2 This award is made for gallantry under rule 4(i) of
the rules governing the award ol the Police Medal and conse-
quently cames with it the special allowance admissible under
lule 5, with effect from the 19th September 1965

The 20th September 1966
No. 68-P/-C7 /66—The President is pleased to approve the

award ot the 'VISHrSHT SEVA MEDAL'V'DISTINGUISH
ED SERVICE MEDAL", Class I, to the undermentioned
officer for distinguished service of the most exceptional
order —•

BngHdicr EHUMI CHAND CHAUHAN (IC-660).

No 69-Pres /66 —The Piesident is pleased to approve the
award of the "VISHlSHr SEVA MEDAL'V'DISTINGUISH-
LO SERVICE MEDAL", Cfaw //, to the undermentioned
officers for distinguished service of an exceptional order :—

Captain SUNTL RAJENDRA, I N
Lieutenant Colonel JOGINDAR SINGH KHURANA

(MR-423) A M C ,
Lieutenant Colonel HARDEV STNGH KIER (IC-993),

Signals
Lieutenant Colonel (Miss) STELLA DOMINICA

Picardo (N 18369) M N.S.
Lieutenant Colonel KEITH SHORTLANDS (IC-1564),

Artillery.
Major HANS RAJ LUTHRA (MR 779) AM.C.

No. TO-Prei/tot>—The President is pleased to appiovo the
award of the MAHA VIR CHAKRA for acts of gallantry in
the August-September 1965 operations against Pakistan to :—

1. Majoi General M0H1NDAR SINGH (IC-524), M.C.
(Effective date of award—9th September 1965)

On the 9th September 1965, Major Geneial Mohindar
Singh took ovei command of an Infantry Division in the
Lahore Sector Soon thereafter the Division plunged m the
battle for the Ichhogil canal. With his zeal, determination
and leadership, Major General Mohindar Singh infused a
new spirit in the formation Disregarding his personal safety,
he moved from formation to formation and set a very high
example to his subordinate commanders in the accomplish
ment of difficult tasks

During the period from the 9th to 23rd September 1965,
Major General Mohindar Singh displayed sound operational
planning and indomitable courage which enabled the Infantry
Brigades under his command to capture Ichhogil Uttar Bridge
and Dograi

2 Lieutenant Colonel SAMPURAN SINGH (IC-8041),
Vr C , The Puniab Regiment

(Effecti\c date of award—9th September 1965)
After the capture of Haji Pir Pass, it became necessary

to seuire the road to Kahuta. When, due to heavy enemy
opposition, the task became very difficult, lieutenant Colonel
Sampuram Singh was detailed to sccuie a strategic ridge
which linked up that position with Ihe forward position of
an Infantry Bridge He immediately rushed forward with
his men. eharged the enemy and captuied the ridge, thus
establishing the link Disregarding his own safety, he moved
forward and in three successive attacks pushed the enemy
back

Throughout, Lieutenant Colonel Sampuran Smah displayed
exemplary courage and leadership of a high order

3 Captain KAPIL SING THAPA (IC-14682),
The Jat Regiment (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—list September 1965)
On the night of the 21st/22nd September 1965, during the

Odttle ol Dograi, Captain KapU Smg Thapa was given the
task ot capuuing the noith western edge ol Dograi village.
He personally led his men through a minefield and assaulted
tiis enemy position. He engaged the enemy with grenades
and bayonets and captured the objective, but was himself
killed in the encounter.

Captain Kapil Sing Thapa displayed conspicuous gallantry
and dctCLinin<uion in the best traditions of the Army.

4 JC7526 Subedar TIKAfiAHADUR THAPA,
The Gorkha Rifles. (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—3U/7i September 1965)
Subedar Tikabahadur Thapa was the semor JCO of a

company ot a battalion ot Gorkha Rifles which was
dcailed to clear certain objectives in Jammu & Kashmir area
wnich nad been encroacned upon by the Pakistani forces
alter tne cease fire Atier the objectives were cleared, the
enemy made a counter attack on his company, which was
repulsed When the enemy made a second counter attack,
Subedar Thapa, with two of his men, charged the enemy and
stopped further advance During lie encounter, when the
communications with the Artillery failed, he himself brought
a mortar fiom another position and fired it single handed.
Suddenly he was hit by a bullet Despite the sever wound,
ha kept on directing the fire and thus foiled further moves
by the enemy, but soon he succumbed to his injuries.

Subedar Tikabahadur rhapa displayed exemplary courage
and leadership in the best traditions ol the Army.

5. Lieutenant Colonel SANT SINGH (IC-5479),
ITie Sikh Light Infantry

(Effective date of award—2nd November 1965)
On the night of the 2nd/3rd November 1965, Lieutenant

Colonel Sant Singh was given the task of clearing an objective
which notwithstanding the ceasc-hre had been encroached
upon by Pakistani fortes. This was a difficult feature and
strongly defended by the enemy Despite enemy mines and
artillery hie, Lieutenant Colonel Sant Singh moved foiward
with his men, charged the enemy and, after a bitter hand to
hand fight, cleared the objective Later, taking advantage of
nis position, Lieutenant Colonel Sant Singh moved from
bunker to bunker in the face of heavy enemy artillery and
automatic fire encouraging his men and cleared another
objective which also had been encroached upon by Pakistani
forces

Throughout, Lieutenant Colonel Sant Singh displayed
conspicuous gallantry and leadership of a high order.

No 7l-Pres./66 —The President is pleased to approve the
award of the BAR to VIR CHAKRA for gallantry to •—

Lieutenant Colonel SATISH CHANDRA JOSHI
(IC-5054), Vr. C .

Central India Horse. (Posthumous).
(Effective date of mvaid—10th September 1965).

Lieutenant Colonel Satish Chandra Joshi, commanding
officer, Central India Horse, was given the task of advancing
along the Khalra-Lahoie road, providing close support to a
battalion of a Sikh Regiment for the capture of Burki and
afterwards continuing his advance with a battalion of a
Punjab Regiment to the cast bank of Ichhogil canal. Under
his direction his men provided valuable support to the
battalion of the Sikh Regiment in capturing Burki on the
night of lOth/llth September 1965 Theieafter. his advance
was temporarily held by enemy mine fields Lieutenant
Colonel Joshi himself went forward and tried to find a detour
round the enemy mines, but while doing so his tank was
disabled by a mine. In complete disregard of incessant
heavy enemy shelling, he walked to Burki, and obtained a
jeep Driving the jeep himself, he reconnoitered a passage
through the mine fields on to the canal bank Inspired by
his act, the tank crew ^ave excellent support to the infantry
in the successful completion of its mission Lieutenant
Colonel Joshi was severely wounded in the action, when his
jeep blew up on a mine, and died later.

Throughout, Lieutenant Colonel Salish Chandra Joshi dis-
played exemplary courage, leadership and devotion to duty
ot a high order.

No 72-Pres /66 —The President is pleased to approve the
award of VIR CHAKRA for acts ot gallantry to—

1 4144088 PA/Naik RAM KUMAR,
The Kumaon Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of award—1th August 1965)

Nuik Ram Kumar was the commander of one of two sec-
tions of the Kumaon Regiment on protective duties at Kralpur
Bridge on the 7th August 1965. At about 2330 hours the
enemy opened fire from village Kralpur and also fired rockets
at the bndgc. Nalk Ram Kumar had to rely on short-range
weapons to prevent casualties among the villagers. Mean-
while, his section suffered heavy casualties and his commander
was wounded In disregard of his personal safety ho
dragged the commander away from the bridge site He him-
self was also injured by grenade splinters Despite this
when enemy demolition squads reached the bridge, Naik
Ram Kumar rushed and grappled with an enemy soldier and
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managed to throw hu gre^tdi:, as a result of which the enemy
soidic. _-.:rrYiiig ih ' cieiuo itiO.i . iuti^; vws wounded and .he
others fled. Naik Kam Kumar, however, died as a result of
the bursting of the grenade thiown by him.

Naik Ram Kumar displayed indomitable courage and
devotion to duty of. a high order.

2. Major RANBJR SINGH (IC-11072),
The Punjab Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of awdrd—9lh August 1965)

On iho night of the 9th/10th August 1965, a patrol under
Major Runbir Singh was sent to round up infiltrators in the
Uri Sector. lhe infiltrators opened fire on the patrol from
two posit.ons. Ordering two of his Sections to provide
covering fiio, Major Ranbir Sinfih led another section and
positioned it behind the enemy. Then with lightning speed
he attacked and ann.hiia ea the entire tnemy force much
superior in number and captured a number of automatic
weapons.

Aga.n on the 21sL September 1965, Major Ranbir Singh was
ordered lo capture an objective in Jammu and Kashmir.
When he came near the objective, he was met with heavy
enemy fire and was wounded in both legs. Despite his
wounds, he led his party forward, but was hit in the chest by
<m enemy bullet and killed. His party, however, captured
ihe feature, together with a number of autojnatic weapons
and wireless equipment.

Throughout, Major Ranbir Singh displayed gallantry,
resourcefulness and leadership in the best traditions of the
Army.

3. Lieutenant Colonel R, N. MISRA (IC-2489),
The Punjab Regiment.
(Effective date of award—21rd August 1965)

On the 23rd August 1965, Lieutenant Colonel R. N. Misra
was commanding a battalion attack on Cauhra which had
been occupied by the enemy lo protect the line of communi-
cation of infiltrators operating on our territory. Despite
aitillery and MMG fire, Lieutenant Colonel Misra led his
battalion against the enemy and captured Gauhra, and this
enabled our troops to effect a link wiih Kalidhar. Subse-
quently, when the enemy mounted determined attacks on
kalidhar posts, he encouraged his men to hold their ground;
and foiled all enemy attempts to dislodge our troops from
that area.

Throughout, Lieutenant Colonel R. N. Misra displayed
courage and leadership of a high order.

4. 3353717 Sepoy GURMEL SINGH,
The Sikh Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of award—25th August 1965)

On the 25th August 1965, an assault by one of our com-
panies on an enemy position in Jammu and Kashmir was
held up as its only aproach route was covered by MMG and
LMO fire by the enemy. Sepoy Gunnel Singh who was in
the forward section, rushed finward, charged straight for the
enemy LMG, and holding it by the barrel, pulled it out; but
while doing so, he got a burst from the enemy LMG and
died.

Sepoy Gunnel Singh displayed exemplary courage and
determination in the best traditions of the Army.

5. A/Captain MUR1Y DURINDRA NA1DU
(EC-51623), The Regiment of Artillery.
(Effective date of award—2t\th August 1965)

Captain Murty Durindra Naidu was the artillery Forward
Observation Officer with one of the leading companies of a
battalion of Parachute Regiment which attacked an enemy
feature in Jammu and Kashmir area on the 26th/27th
August 1965. When the leading companies came under heavy
enemy MMG fire ami it became difficult for our troops to
advance, Captain Naidu occupied a vantage position and
brought down artillery fire effectively, which enabled the
battalion to capture the objective. Again on the 20th
September 1965, he was accompanying a leading company of
his battalion for capturing another enemy feature. Captain
Naidu exposed himself to heavy enemy shelling and MMG
fire and occupied a Mutable posi ion from where he directed
accurate artillery fire at the enemy. During the encounter,
he was seriously wounded. But realising the gravity of the
situation, he refused to bo evacuated and continued firing for
about three hours till he fell unconscious. His bold action
enabled the infantry to repulse successive enemy counter-
attacks,

Throughout, A/Caplain Murty Durindra Naidu displayed
courage, determination and devotion to duty which are in
the best traditions of the Army.

6. Lieutenant Colonel MADAN LAL CHADHA
(IC-2303), The Parachute Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of award—31st August 1965)

Lieutenant Colonel Madan Lai Chadha was commandant
of the Hish Altitude Wprfnre School in Jammu and Kashmir
On receiving report; tint Pakistani infiltrators had been tryinc
to interfere with our troops who were using the vital
Srinagar-Leh road, he organised a garrison at SonemarB for
close defence and also for offensive action against the in-

iii.ftuors. lie h,.idngud icr vigorous palroiiiiig covenng all
ui.Lij enemy uvpiLU îies and thus ensured ^aie passage of
ivuiivuyu. o n LWO omer occasions, Lieuteuant Colonel
t-'iidcuia accompanied nis men and led them to charge the
ttneniy. As a result of the cnarge, six of the onemy soldiers
were Killed and the rest tied leaving behind anna and ammu-
mtiou. At one stage, Lieutenant Colonel Chadha was order-
ed to form up an ad-hoc company trom within the School's
icdources tor a task which involved opeiatinfi about 30 miles
num jLtnemarg towards iinnagar negotiaung heights of over
i/,uoo XCCL. When the company consisting of NCO student)
and 1NCU instructors reacned near a bridge, it came under
enemy tire. Lieutenant Colonel Chadha quickly organised
QIS men and drove away the enemy. During luither advance
of the company, the enemy tired at trie leading platoon.
White Lieutenant Colonel chadna was deploying his men and
directing the operation, he was hit by an enemy bullet and
wds killed.

niioughom, Lieutenant Colonel Madan Lai Chadha dis-
played exemplary courage, initiative and resourceruiness,

7. Captain CHITOOR SUBRAMAJSIAM KRISHNAN
(IC-85yi>), Ihe Rcg.raont of Artillery.

(Effective date of award—1st September 1965)
On tne 1st September 1965, when Pakistani forces launch-

ed a massive attack m the Chhamb iector, Captain Qutoor
vjuoramajuam Krishnan flew over the area in order to locate
enemy artillery guns. Disregarding heavy enemy fire, he
engaged the enemy artillery guns and ultimately silenced
them.

As Officer Commanding of the Air Operation Flight in
Jammu and Kashmir area, Captain Krishnan employed his
î i'EUL in directing artillery fire against the infiltrators and
irulicLCd heuvy casualties on them. He flew nearly 60 hours,
ol wmch 45 hours were on operational sorties.

Throughout, Captain Chitoor Subramaniam Krishnan dis-
played courage and leadership of a high order.

8. JC-10959 Naib Subedar DAMBAR BAHADUR
KHAflRL The Goikha Rifle.
(Effective date of award—1st September 1965)

On the 1st September 1965, a company which was pro-
ctedrng to bonemarg was ambushed by enemy infiltrators.
iNiio aubedar Dombar Bahadur Khatri, the leading platoon
commander, was ordered to capture a hill occupied by them,
lie captured the feature after an assault and finding that the
enemy imiliratois were withdrawing to the north, no chased
diem. Thereafter a close-quarter battle developed with the
lelrea.ing enemy. Disregarding his own safety, Naib Sube-
aar jvtiaun closed in on an enemy LMG, shot the gunner
dead and recovered the LMG. He also killed several other
infiltrators.

In this action, Naib Subedar Dambar Bahadur Khattri dis-
played exemplary courage and determination in the best tra-
ditions of the Army.

9. 4141048 Hdvildar DEVI PRAKASH SINGH,
The Kumaon Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of award—1st September 1965)

Dunne the operations in Chhamb Sector, Havildar Devi
PraiuLsli Singh was hit In the arm by an enemy bullet, while
commanding a platoon in its forward location. He was
oidered to report w> the Regimental Aid Post by his com-
pany commander and to stay there. However, he went back
to fight alongside his comrades and, on reaching the platoon
area, he found four enemy tanks approaching towards his
position. Disregarding his injury, he aimed a rocket launcher
tow.ii di un enemy tanks, but was wounded in the waist by a
bin si from an enemy Browning machine gun before he
could open fire. He again got up and managed to score a
direct hit on a tank whuh was later destroyed. The other
enemy tanks then turned round and retreated. Later,
Havildar Devi Praka Ji amgh succumbed to his injuries.

'fhioughout, Havildar Devi Parkash Singh displayed
exemplary courage and initiative and devotion to duty in the
bcsii traditions of the Army.

10, 5834480 Rifleman KHAN BAHADUR. MALLA
The Gorkha Rifles.

(Effective date of award—1st September 1965).
On the 1st September 1965, a company of Gorkha rifles,

while proceeding to Sonemarg, was ambushed by Pakistani
infiltrators. While one of our platoons was chasing the
enemy uphill, an enemy LMG halted its further advance for
a while. Rifleman Ghan Bahadur Malla, who was in the
right hand section, crawled forward and reached behind the
LMG position an bayonetted the gunner to death. He then
used the enemy LMG to chase the infiltrators further away.

In this action Rifleman Khan Bahadur Malla displayed
exemplary courage and determination,

11. A/Major SAT PARKASH VARMA (IC-14015),
The Gorkha Rifles. (Posthumous)
(Effective date, of award~~lrd September 1965)

Major Sat Parkash Varma was the leading Company Com-
mander of a force deployed for an attack on an objective in
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Jnmmu and Kashmir approach to wh.ch was bat red by a
high stone wall. When hr, unault \wis tcmpoianly halted
by the enemy, he dhected the fire of his rocket launchers
and managed tc cause a breach in the stone wall and enemy
bunkers. Subsequently, lie over-run the enemy forward posi-
tions*. Despite heavy enemy fire, lie led his men resolutely
and silenced the enemy bunkers one by one. When two
Pakistani soldiers came out and attacked him, he killed both
of them with his "Khukrl". He was, however, hit ID the
stomach by two bursts of enemy MMG. Even * then ho
continued to encourage his his men and ultimately the objec-
tive was captured. Later, however, ho succumbed to his
wounds.

A/Major Sat Parkash Varma displayed gallantry and
leadership of a high order.

12. A/Maior JAGDISH SINGH fIC-6703),
The Regiment of Artillery.
(Effective date of award—5th September 1965)

On the night of 5th/6th September 1965, Major JaRdish
Singh, was with a company which launched an attack on an
objective in the Poonch sector. At a distance from the
enemy position, the company came under heavy enemy fire
and Major Jagdish Singh was wounded. Undaunted, he
accompanied the Battalion Commander right up to the objec-
tive and personally directed the artillery fire accurately. He
was (nils able to reduce the number of casualties of his own
troops.

Throughout, A/Major Jagdish Singh displayed exemplary
courage and determination.

13. Major GREESH CHANDRA VERMA (IC-12453),
The Dogra Regiment. (Posthumous)
(Effective date of award—6th September 1965)

On (he 6th September 1965, Major Grcesh Chandra Verm1*
was leading his company in an attack on a very stroiqly-
defended enemv post in the Poonch Sector. To encourage
his troops in the face of heavy enemy fire. Major Verma
moved to the front line to direct the operations. After a
fierce exchange of fire and throwing of hand grenades, the
enemy troor= were driven from the first line of trenches and
bunkers Subsequently, as a result of hand-to-hand fighting,
the enemv were knocked out of all the bunkers. Tn a pitched
fight on the last edges of the objective Major Verma was hit
in the head by an enemy bullet and died.

His company, however, gained the objective completely.
Major Grcesn Chandra Verma displayed exemplary

courage, leadership and determination of a high order.
14. Captain PRABHU SINGH (IC-13317),

The Rajputana Rifles.

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6th September, 1965, Captain Prabhu Singh was

commanding a company of a battalion which was ordered to
seize an enemy post at FatHwnla in Khcm Karan Sector.
T eading a platoon, he seized the post, despite scanty informa-
tion and strong enemy opposition.

On the 9th September, 1965, the enemy having failed in his
attacks on other companies, charged the location of Contain
Prabhu Sinch's company with tanks. Captain Prabhu Singh
went to each platoon and encouraged thrm to hold the posi-
tion, Ho ultimately succeeded in repulsing the enemy attack.

Throughout. Captain Prabhu Sinah displayed courage and
leadership which aro in the best traditions of the Army.

15. Second Lieutenant N. CHANDRA SEKHARAN NATR
(EC-W30).

The Corps of Engineers.

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
From 6th to 22nd September, 1965 .Second Lieutenant N.

Chandra Sekharan Nair was commanding an Engineer
Platoon. He laid anti-tank mines on tho near side of Dera
Biba Nnnak bridge, in tbe face of henw artillery and small
Arms fire of the enemy. He also carried out a number of
recnnnaissinces to assess the dannge caused by enemy act on
to this bridge and provided valuable information for future
planning.

Throughout, Second Lieutenant N. Chandra Sekharan Nair
displayed commendable courage and devotion to duty.

16. Second Lieutenant SHASHINDRA SINGH
(EC-58105),
The Gorkha Rifles.

(Effective dare of award—6th September, 1965)

On the 6th September, 1965, Second Lieutenant Shashlndra
Singh was in command of the leading platoon of a company
which was ordered to advance along the Akhnoor-Jaurian
Road. The enemy had left behind a number of well-armed
delaying parties. Second Lieutenant Singh cleared a numnrr
of enemv positions by raDid action. At the last d*1avin?
position, his nlatoon came under intense artillery mortar and
machine aun flre from the enemy He formed up his men
and led the assault. In the encounter he was hit by a machine
gun burst in the leg and fell down. Realising that his platoon
could not advance any further, he snatched an LMG and

opened up on the enemy in order to cover tho withdrawal of
tliu platoon. He continued firing till he was hit again by a
machine gun buut, as a lesult of which ho died.

Second Lieutenant Shashindra Singh displayed exemplary
coinage, leadership and dcv&tiou to du'.y in the best traditions
of the Army.

17. JC-8199 Subedar KHAZAN SINGH,
The Jat Regiment.

(Effeitive date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6lh September 1965, when Subedar Khazan Sin h's

company faced an enemy company in a well-dug-out positijn
supported by Medium Machine Gun and Anti-Tank Guns, he
led his company to charge the enemy so fiercely that the
enemy fled leaving behind 35 killed and numerous weapons
which were ultimately captured. During the encounter, he
received a bullet wound and fell unconscious. On recover-
ing he found an enemy Medium Machine Gun still engaging
his troops. He rushed forward with his Sten gun and silenced
it.

tn this action, Subedar Khazan Singh displayed exemplary
courage and leadership of a high order.

18. 2938013 Naib-Subedar RAJBIR SINGH,
The Rajput Regiment.

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6th September, 1965, Naib Subedar Rajbir Singh

was leading a platoon of a rifle company which was assigned
the task of dislodging the enemy from its position from Bediar
area. When the enemy opened heavy flro and checked the
advance of the platoon, Naib-Subedar Singh charged the
enemv. Though he was hit by an enemy bullet, he continued
his charge. On seeing the enemy tanks advancing, he took
up of a Strim projector and fired towards the enemy tanks.
Ultimately the objective was captured.

In this action, Naib-Subedar Rajbir Singh displayed com-
mend-iblc courage and initiative.

19. 5429011 Havildar INDRABAHADUR GURUNG,
The Gorkha Rifles. (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6th September, 1965, Havildar Tndrabahadur Gurung

was given the task of clearing two machine gun posts which
were obstructing the advance of a platoon near Dera Baba
Nanak. Havildar Gurung moved forward with (wo of his man
and reached a point near the machine gun post. He then went
on alone and lobbed a grenade into the post and silenced the
machine guns. He advanced further; but as he was approach-
ing another automatic gun post, he was hit by a burst and
was seriously wounded. Despite his wounds, he jumped Into
the post and killed the gunners. He was killed in this action
but his platoon captured the objective,

Havildar Indrabahadur Gurung displayed indomitable
courage, determination and devotion to duty, in the best tra-
ditions of the Army.

20. 4140565 Naik KUNWAR SINGH,
Brigade of the Guards.

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6fh September, 1965, Naik Kunwar Singb was com-

manding a rifle section of his company which was assaulting
an enemy position in the Lahore sector. When two soldiers
manning the LMO of his Section were seriously wounded by
heavy and intensive enemy mortar and machine sun fire, he
quickly took over the LMG and although himself injured bv
mortar splinters, inflicted heavy casualties on the enemy. He
silenced one enemy machine gun post. Despite his wound, he
continued firing effectively and thus enabled his platoon to
get to the objective. Suddenly, an enemy mortar burst,
knocked out his LMG find blew off both bis hands. Undeter-
red, he continued encouraging his men till the objective was
captured.

Throughout, Naik Kunwar Singh displayed supreme
courage, initiative and determination of a high order.

21. 3951343 Sepoy SUKH RAM,
The Dogra Regiment. (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—6th September, 1965)
On the 6th September, 1965, when Sepoy Sukh Ram's

section was leading an attack on a well-defended enemy post
in the Poonch sector, his company came under heavy enemy
fire which rendered further advance impossible. Sepoy Sukh
Ram rushed forward vvith four grenades. Tnspit? of stiff
opposition, ho managed to close in, dropped two grenades in
an enemy trench and destroyed an LMG. Sepoy Sukh Ram
then dashed to another LMG and lobbed a grenade at tho
enemy solidier manning the LMG. While doing so, he got
two bursts of LMG fire on his head and chest, as a result of
which he died.

Sepoy Sukh Rim disnlayed exemplary courage, initiative
and determination of a high order.

22. 136«7<m Guardsman DAMBA.R BAHADUR
CHHETRI,
Brigade of the Guards. (Posthumous)
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{Effective Ja'e of award—6lh September, 1965)
On the 6th September 1965, when his company was attack-

ing a strongly held enemy position in the Lahore sector,
Guardsman Dairibar Bahadur Chcttri was seriously wounded
in the chest by enemy medium machine gun fire. Despite
his wounds, he kept on encouraging his men and rushed for-
ward in the face of intensive enemy mortar and MMG fire
which again wounded him seriously. He was hit a third time
by enemy automatic firo in the left shoulder and hand, but
he staggered on to the objective and firing his weapon,
inflicted heavy casualties on the enemy. After the final assault
and capture of the objective, he dropped dead.

Guardsman Dambar Bahadur Chhetri displayed exemplary
courage and determination.

23. Second Lieutenant VIRENDRA PRATAp SINGH
(EC-56107),
The Sikh Light Infantry.

(Effective date of award—1th September, 1965)
On the night of 7th/8th September, 1965. Second Lieute-

nant Virendra Pratap Singh was acting as platoon commander
of a company which was ordered to attack the Pakistani post
at Kundanpur. Although he was wounded, he continued to
lead his men in the face of intense artillery and small arms
fire. Later, finding that his company commander was mis-
sing, he took command and, leading the company in a final
charge, over-ran the enemy position and captured a number
of prisoners, a tank gun and two MMGs.

In this action. Second Lieutenant Virendra Pratap Singh
displayed cool courage, initiative and determination of a high
order.

24. JC-25564 Subedar P. M. GREGORY,
The Madras Regiment.

(Effective date of award—7th September, 1965)

On the night of 7th/8th September 1965, Subedar P. M.
Gregory was serving as Subedar Adjutant of a battalion
which was ordered to capture Maharajke. Finding that the
battalion, after reaching near the objective, could not advance
further because of heavy enemy fire the Commanding Officer
asked Subedar Gregory to take a section and attack the
enemy from the rear. Having cleared the trenches by throw-
ing grenades Subedar Gregory attacked the enemy from the
rear and carried out his task successfully, killing five of the
enemy and wounding one.

Tn this encounter, Subedar P. M. Gregory displayed courage
and leadership of a high order.

25. 1021059 A/Lance Dafedar TIRLOK SINGH,
The Deccan Horse.

(Effective date of award—1th September, 1965)
During an attack by our troops in the Khem Karan Sector,

botween 7th and 12th September, 1965, Lance Dafedar Tirlok
Singh destroyed 4 enemy tanks and one recoilless gun. On the
12th September, 1965, when his squadron was assaulting the
enemy position on Khem Karan distributory, an enemy tank
and a Run were bringing down accurate fire on our tanks. He
destroyed the tank and the gun and thus enabled his squadron
to send two tanks across the distributory.

In this action, A/Lance Dafedar Tirlok Singh displayed cool
courage and determination or a high order.

26. 2553212 Sepoy KANNAN.
The Madras Regiment, (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—1th September, 1965)

" On the niiiht of 7th/8th September, 1965, when a company
of Madras Regiment was mounting an attack on Maharajke,
the platoon to which Sepoy Kannan belonged was ordered to
assault the enemy position from the right and capture the
objective. Seeing that his platoon commander had been
wounded Seuoy Kannan assaulted the enemy position single-
handed, killing two Pakistani soldiers with his bayonet.
Although wounded, he continued his attack and bayonctted
two Pakistani gunners. While doing so, he was killed by fire
from an enemy MMG, but his platoon succeeded in clearing
the enemy position.

In this action, Sepoy Kannan displayed exemplary courage
and determination.

27. 2510685 Havildar JASSA SINGH.
Tha Punjab Regiment.

(Effective date of award—9th September, 1965)
On the 9th September, 1965, Havildar Jassa Singh's com-

pany was holding defences outside the road Fazilka-Sulai-
manke. When the enemv mounted a sudden attack at battalion
strength and reached his company position, Havildar Jassa
Singh came out of his trench and charged on an enemy
Browning machine gun and killed the gunner. He fought
single-handed with an enemy section and killed or wounded
at least seven enemy soldiers. Though wounded in the en-
counter, he kept on fighting with his men and repulsed the
attack inflicting heavy casualties on the enemy.

In this encounter, Havildar Jassa Singh displayed gallantry
and determination of a high order.

28. Major SHAMSHER SINGH MANHAS (IC-4898),
The Sikh Regiment,

(Effective date of award—10th September, 1965)
On the lOlh/llth September, 1965, Major Shamsher Singh

Manhaa was leading a company which made an assault on
Burki village, which was defended by concrete pill boxes and
with MMG and artillery fire. Halfway to the objective,
Major Manilas' company and another assaulting company
came under heavy enemy artillery and MMG fire. Directing
the other company to attack the objective from the right side,
Major Mefchas, undeterred by heavy casualties and an enemy
bullet throuKh his thigh, led the assault along the road axis
with great determination and destroyed two pill boxes with
rocket launchers and ultimately captured the village. After
reaching the objective, ho reorganised his men and prevented
counter-attacks by the enemy.

Jn this action, Major Shamshcr Singh Manhas displayed
courage, determination and resourcefulness of a high order.

29. Captain SUSHIL CHANDRA SABHARWAL
fIC-11026),

The Regiment of Artillery
(Effective date of award—11th September, 1965)

Captain Sushil Chandra Sabharwal was employed as Air
OP Pilot in support of an Artillery Brigade in the Ichhogil
canal sector. He was required to be airborne for long hours
at considerable risk in order to provide information to our
formation. He carried out several sorties to engage the enemy
guns. On several occasions, he directed the fire of our guns
on enemy concentrations of men, vehicles and tanks and in-
flicted heavy casualties on them. On several occasions between
11th and 18th September 1965 he took aerial photographs of
enemy positions flying at a low height, despite heavy enemy
fire.

Throughout, Captain Sushil Chandra Sabharwal displayed
cool courage initiative and devotion to duty,

30. 3943797 A/HAVILDAR RAGHUNATH SINGH,
The Dogra Regiment.

(Effective date of award—11th September, 1965)
On the 11th September, 1965, Havildar Raghunath Singh,

supported by tanks, launched attack on enemy tanks in the
Khem Karan Sector and captured 4 Pakistani officers and 16
other ranks who were fully armed,

A/Havildar Raghunath Singh displayed cool courage, initia-
tive and determination of a high order.

31. Major ADARSH KUMAR KOCHHAR (IC-8488),
The Regiment of Artillery.

(Effective date of award—16th September, 1965)
On the 16th September, 1965, Major Adarsh Kumar

Kochhar was battery Commander affiliated to a task force
which was ordered to capture Jassoran, Butur Deograndi and
Tekri in order to estahlish a road block behind enemy posi-
tions in Chawinda. Major Kochhar's skilful fire plan enabled
the task force to capture Jassoran. Disregarding his own
safety, he rushed into the enemy artillery barrage to evacuate
the Officer Commanding of a battalion of Gorkha Rifles, who
had been mortally wounded. Thereafter, guiding the
remnants of this battalion, he succeeded in capturing Butur
Deograndi. Subsequently, several counter-attacks of the
enemy were beaten back and the enemy's attempts to encircle
our task force were foiled by Major Kochhar's skilful use of
his own artillery concentrations. When his column was ordered
to withdraw, he brought back many casualties to safety dis-
regarding enemy flre.

Throughout, Major Adarsh Kumar Kochhar displayed
courage and leadership of a high order.

32. Lieutenant BONALA VIJAYA RAGHUNANDAN
RAO (TC-14289),
The Gorkha Rifles. (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—Kith September, 1965)
Tj'utenant Bonala Vijaya Raghunandan Rao was command-

ing a company of Gorkha Rifles which was ordered to carry
out an attack on the enemy positions in the Akhnoor-Chhamb
sector. Soon after the attack was launched, it was realised
that the enemy was closinc in on all sides and was trying to
cut off the route by which the company could return,
Lieutenant Rao itnmcdiately organised covering fire for the
withdrawal of his company. Despite heavy enemy artillery
and mortar fire, Lieutenant Rao moved from post to post and
personally directed the MMG, LMG, mortar and AMX tank
flre. At one stage, when an LMG developed some mechanical
defects, he jumped into the trench, personally rectified the
defect and started firing.. Lieutenant Rao brought down maxi-
mum and accurate fire which enabled the company to make
a clean break. He was seriously wounded by sharpnel in the
head but before losing consciousness he asked his second-in-
command to take charge of the operation.

In this action. Lieutenant Bonala Viiaya Raghunandan Rao
displayed exemplary courage, initiative and determination
which are in the best traditions of the Army.

33. Major ABDUL RAFEY KHAN (IC-5823),
Tho Garhwal Rifles. (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—17th September, 1965)
On the 17th September. 1965, Maior Abdul RafT Khan

was commanding a battalion of Garhwal Rifles wWch had
captured village Butur DeOfirandi to the west of Chawinda
and taken up a defensive position on the near side of the
village. The enemy made a strong counter-attack with tanks.
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Major Khan purbonally -l-recied the fijjhtiii.u and hi:; n.iifulion
'•cpnlKed the ;iiUck WLIII heavy losses (o 1be ei.eniy. In rhc
.•vening, whsn his kil (alien was ordered to withdraw, Major
Khan reim:in;:d in position along with the Regimental Medi
will OfTejer and pc,-.,Lin:iU> carried ;ind evacuated (he casual-
lies. While doin;-; so he was bit by an enemy shell and wns
killed.

In t'lis aciinn. M.ijo.- Abdul Ratey Khan di;playjd exem-
plary_ couraxe a,id dev >iion to duty and made the supreme
^i/rifia: of his life. f

34. JC-32564 Nr.ih-'nibcdar BH1WASAM AMBHORE,
Thi: Mahar liniment,

(Effective JLIL' tif award—mh September, 19t>5)
Naib-Subedar Bhiwasan Ambhorc was commanding; a

platoon o[ u comply which bad established a base foi
.iprrutionn to be laur.ciisil against (he enemy by one of our
Mountain Divisions in Hie KLf-rn Knran sector. He lsd ihree
ijutrot.; and brought ba;k useful information about the
enemy. At 1130 rmurs on 17th September, ]965, when the
enemy brought down heavy artillery arcJ machine yrn fire
i:'i the Comfia'.y pcsi'iu.i, l̂ e vent from trench to trench and
encouraged his men \n bcil bhck the enemy. Again at 1430
lours on Ihe same day, when the enemy made another
usrauit, Suhedar Amhhori moved forward with one of his
sections pnd stared firing from trenches whon the enemy
uirao within 8D varis. He inus held th:: line and beat hack
••'he enemy.

Throu,vhoi;t. Naih iubedar Aml.hr.ro iiis.pIayc-1 coni
jL'iimsc, initiative ymi l».iuii-';hir i't a hf'.'h order.

35. A/I,ieiitenant Colonel ROSSI H'JRMtiSH rtAJlNT-\
(IC-2S2M,
The Mahar "Reri^ivrf,

(Effective date of iv\;:rd—]S//i September, 19651
Lieutenant Cn!c:;.el Tl\:s\,i Hormr.sjj Dajina was wmmand-

ir.L- a battalion v.h.cii WK. ''tiered 4.o capture Murudipur and
Chhani vJIaRes in (he S'rjk-ot SecLir, v, here 'he ene ny (i:id
btr.ilt up hc'vily. 1 ieulenani Colon'.-11 najina eaplnred ji'Iuhadi-
pur a'ill Chhsni .iic-.i on the nicht o'" IKth-'lOth Septcnil'cr
lOti'i. Dae to hi-avy shelling by ener.i\ mortars und guns
i*ie h:irdly had time to "^O'-qanisc h's batlilion when on rru
• • " l i g h t o i ' 2 ] s l / 2 2 n J S t . - p t c m ' . v r , 1 9 6 5 , t h e e n e m y , k - i m c h i t T j ,L

major cciuator-nL.ick .i',.;i."it th«e viUages, penetrated into
Muhailipii/- 'lillaRe jnJ seriously threatened the Ballalion
Headquarters. With personnel of the Battalion Headquarters,
Lieutenant Colonel Bajina, counter-attacked the enemy and
threw him. out of Muhad'p'.-r village. In this action over one
hundred enemy personnel, including !in officer, were killed
and nine were taken prisoticrs.

Tn this uetion, A-'Lieutcn^t Colnnel RTTSSI Ilornui'ti Bajin:t
displayed g:dlantr>, ie:,,in.- -fulness and leadership of a liicii
tinier.

36. Muior DH!lif.\n'lA MATH blNGII (IC-HOn),
Ihc Kunmoi Ri;i;,aient.

(Effei;ivr Juic oi :•• ini- -13/,'i September. H'G5)
On the 18th September, IMS, Major Dhidi-cnJra Nalh

Singh was cominandin.n a Company of a bntlalion of Kunnon
Regiment which was c 'dereJ to capture Kcri. The Hssaullinu
platoons wbieh Ai'-hfd f c w c M sonn ran into :\n. enemy mine-
held cov-jrcrl by L?!Gs. KTfi'fjs and urtillery fire, a1- a result
of whicit d-.ey rlv,;-.iinc'd a UTIIICT of casuolfic? Mi.ior Sin'ih
immediale'.v muvjd in "rein* : ad encou'yifed his nv.'ii to cmi-s
the mins lisld and !r> ch'iT.-; the fntmy. He bimic' led ;hc
charge, V-iVi nlnii-.'1' î nT'-i.1". /-"ly he •T.IS injured b / \\ n? :v:
He l o t u l e ; and " " • !-'iiv 'ou.id-'il in die minc-RMd n" •
fie saw an enemy ?v!TlIG firing from a nsmbv bunkt.r. Hf
'.rawled forward /""id, "vlcin1-. rn LMG from unc r-f liis rven
started f':r-u:_i at the eivmy f ' M j i r / siK>Ttced it. CTndi'r his
;ibie leidersn'n. th* po. 1 ivir, e.iptUR'd h'v tl^is i.,en after ii.-vee
hand-to-hand fighting.

In this action. Major Otrrcndra Nath Sinph diiplnyjd i:n
daunted courage, deterro'n ilion and leadership of a hi.L'h

•or/.T.
M, Tr.c355 Snl.etla: 1 ̂ ..YUMAN" SALUNKE,

T •" r-iii'-a!!'-! !*esiT>-,-.-if.

f" ;V"fr . ' .'•,..• /. .' ••:•? '—\nth \ -•'cml.cr, V-!'\f, ,

LiL'bsdar Laxurna" S'^i'ir1.^ was secnnd-in-cormn'itKj •_[ t.
;oiii'.iany of a b:i !aji>:n ini: ''"]pra£ha. Rcgimciit wii'i:--! wti=; -.-,j-
^igned the tas't C: '';;")'' n'"' / urj ^re;i in Jh.i"!£r. •-i "'^':'.
S u p t c n i ' o e r , ! ' - 1 ( J 5 . W i i : n • ' : . e r . f . i i v p ^ i i . ^ d h i ; . • : • . " i ; ^ , i

do'.vn w;if,i f ; ;av ' mactiir? 5"T; tr.d scnall arms flr^ ^'ib?i'ar
Sr.loJit? was ovcl••"?(! to '!?•: : reserve plmoon ;mi.' nv:,ip .-\i;
the encrrv- He i'iHie.1 li'-. ,-,-••' r- -J led them to c.1'-.;.™: il1

s n e m y . ' f t f / V . i l ' f . ! J * i ° - I ; r : J T ; C I V a m ' t o r t 1 ; ' • ' - . ^ - r r ; -

s o n e r " : 1 , - c - o t h : ^ l e d . " " ' • - , ^ . l a b l o d ' h e ^ " ^ ^ " l i o i t i e ^ n -

nirc the ohje^tivc,

In this e'icou'lt.-*", '"••: " '"•" 5 p^ii^un Sj-utlsi. t, [i^.e.-.
f\emphry courage : tvi i^-i-"?.-''):p c)' a hiph order.

?8. TC-25538 N-ih ^-v.-j r RAM PRASAD CHHET?1
Th: CJnrkhi KMci.

(Effective ,M,C /i/ 17:c,-,"-/—!8(/i September 1965)
On the i3!h r.irtnl̂ mner, f4fl5, ii liL-ttalion oi {re <"ori.l\:i

•Rifles vvai ordered to ca.r,ture n feature wesi of Akhnoor.
.vliieh the eiicmy lind occ-i,T"cd. Naib-Subcdar Ram Prasad

252 Gl/fifi

Chheiri, who wa^ in command of a platoon in a company,
was assigned the La;.k of capturing strongly de/ended enemy
depth localities. As the company was closing in, Naib-
Siihedar Ram Prasad Chhctn was hit by enemy MMG fire,
Undaunted, he continued creeping forward and noticing an
ciisrny soldier, fired at him and subsequently overpoweied
him. Naib-Subedar Chheiri was now at the point ol collapse
;̂ nd was evacuated. The feature was eventually captured.

In this action, Naib-Subcdar Ram Prasad Chhetri displayed
courage and determination of a high order.

39. Major MAN MOHAN CHOPRA (1C-2314),
C \walry, (Posthumous)

(Effective date of award—ISWi September, 1965)
'">n the 19th September, 1965, Major Man Mohan Chopra

w.i: engaged with a squadron supporting an infantry attack
on .in enemy stronghold at Chathanwala. Some of our
k;n}..-, including (he unk ol Major Chopra, got bogged down
in deceptive terrain. The enemy broufiht down hepvy artillery
f.nd mortar fire on these tanks. Undaunted, Major Chopra
held hli ground and successfully extricated three tanks. While
ucina so, ho was severely wounded when an enemy mortar
i-'itell ftli on his tarilv. He later succumbed to his Injuries.

[ hrocL,'houi, Major Man Mohan Chopra displayed couruge
iiiid determiualion iif a high order.

40. A/Major YUAY KUMAK (IC-H464),
The Mar.'itha Regiment.
(l-;f)ecti\-< iLi-e i'/ award—19//i September, 1%5)

(jn the IVllh September, I9h5, Major Vijay Kumar wai
tonimaiding a curnpany n! ri baitalion of the Muratha Refii-
mcj.t. The ba'ital'on v;;i:, ordered to deal with the enemy who
v/as trying lo .'ilvanv.1; and out-flank our forces from the
position di Chutliaiiwala. During the attack, ttv assaulting
coinpany came under heavy enemy fire. Unidauntud, Major
Vijay K.:imar com inn d encouraging his men to RO ahead with
ill': icSdult, D^h'in;; the c.ieounter, Major Vijay Kwriar was
\'£Tj i.jiiu'.isly i'l'iLTcd [iy a burst of enemy MMG fire, but
tin Jraggc-.I h::iijjlf f.'̂ r-i; wilh the company and continued to
i.r -r-.: his nv ,i :i id 'iil.illed ihe task assigned to the company.

In in I.'-, oet'oii, /.. Maior Vijay Kuraw displayed iixeai[<!ary
cuu.o'^, d'Ji;r;iii.).u:\,'n .:nd devotion to duty.

4!. Lieutenant RAVINDER SINGH SAMIYAL
(IC-13685),
.lammui and Kashmir Rifles.
{Effective dute of award—I9tn September, i%5)

On the 19th September, 15)65, when Chawinda was attacked
by ihe enemy. Lieutenant Ravinder Singh Samiyal crawled
lo an enemy MMG po:', threw two grenades and destroyed
ihe post. TakinL' possession of the enemy MMG, he tiscd it
auainst he enemv. His dauntless courage inspired our troops
to repute the alt'.ic!., and to capture the enemy post.

In tins encounter. I itAilenanl Ravinder Sin.i>h S;'_rniya1 dis-
plLtysd LjmmLndabk' cnurngc and initiative.

il. Major DAR'iKAN SINGH LALLI (lC-9725^
Ihe Dogra Regiment. (Pavin.umou.\)

{Eijcetae da:,, of award—IQth Sepi-mbci, 1565)
Dining an attach v\\ Haji Pir Pass on the ni>;b: uf ;.;\h/

T.lst ScpLt'inber. l'H-:. Major Darshan SiiU'h L;il1i wo'-.
a.-ML-neJ ilif task ur Liiplu-ing a feature which was defended
by more than L'',o enemy platoons. Despite hrevv enemx
shelling tLiid casualties in his comnar.1. Major LfJli led ,i
^plla'it chrr.ie und o:i'itv,red the o>je:tr/? and tliere.iflcr re-
org.ini .el his position in order 1O beat back enemy counter
aim'-'.i.s. A counter-attack was la.'nchfd hv Ihe t,-ivri)"ir with
L early 2?() pcsonnc1!, si'.ppor'ed by h'davy arullcv ~:\c\
1.^'iG... hut M:eur L;iU: repulsed the .[tfjK-k with on1" '"'('
personnel, he himielt goini» from bunker to bunker to cii-
rourage his men. Wrien he was reorganising his defences
lifter the counter-attack, he was killed bv a burst of i-neniy
MMG fire.

f.i this i •: \ i n \; ,".^i ' ' l . i i ' shan Siri'ih F alii d 'snl; , \ <\] yj!!;ni-
K*\ rt:-OL:'"'_ rfiilncss ; i n l lcaderphip of a hi"M orde r .

- ' 3 . 3l>3Of 17 'nM'i-lar- K A N S H T R A M .
"»li: iJo; . ' i . .n.'"."i-ncnt. f ?'">' ••' ••••" ;".'. I

(EfhrHvc t ' . ' . t <<! award—2Qth Sef'iei.'ii'e. Wtf)

V.;i\i'K':u K a T r h ; fllin-i was M M G s_-t ion Covi-.iriii'ujtr
i t t . ' . ' c ^ e U l . i u ' . • . • • r r " p n ; i v J u r i n g a h u L t a l k n a t i r . S c e n u ' I . - L H I T - -

< ? i 4 i i o r K j i i P i r i \ : ' 5 i , o n t h e n i r h t o f . M : t h ' ' 2 h ; t ^ • c l s i i b E ' r

1^65. I h; .idvanc: i-.f (he assaultiiic cor.^pany ua;, h-^tcd bv
•-n T.,"-.n' MMG :inJ F.ivildar Knnshi Tlani was nrJi-'ed to
..•ntrifi it VVniV fiiiTvinp out the tr-a!.. he WOP hit bv ,T,I
.I>V;T\. V'UJ 1-t'-:. i'- ih"" arm aiO s'-c.vMcr. I n ' difr.~.7,Ttfi;T;
pi1, inin.-i;".. !•: <•.:*"• I: :ed flrinp ^'id final 11/ •••ii':-ci.vd th.'
e n e w MI.^G. Th^u'.h b?dlv wouniiscL Hf.v;]U-i^ TCa-nshi
R;:TT' i.-oniir.'ied V1 ; -"v~".r his- company, Siwn after :\c c<yrn-
"uny r**acb:d tlrj ubi'.'clii";, the enemy courtter-attacltcd and
Knvildar Katnsiv Rar^ nkhoujih profusely bleedinc, *?Tt o i
'irinc o;i th.? enemy. Tie was hit asiin wd succumbed to his
,nii.'ries.

Throughout, Tla^ildrr Kanshi Ram displayed '•'•inplar.1

coT.'rage. dcterminfition r.nd devotion to duly in the 1-̂ M trsdi-
nons of the Vmy.

44. 233«7H) Hnv;Idur KEDAR SrNGH,
The Rnjputana Rifles,
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(Effective dan- of award—20//z Scptcmha, 1965)
On the 20vh September, 1965, Havildar Kcdar Singh was

commandinK a detachment of an anti-tank platoon which WB'J
al tacked by enemy tanks and infantry in Sialkot sector.
Hdvildir Sngh's detachment was leit with only one rccoiliess
giwi and the vehicle on which it was mounted had been made
'noftecli»e by enemy fire. He dismounted the pun and under
mlensc eucray fire moved it to a flank from where he flrod on
and destroyed two enemy tanks, lorcing the enemy to with-
draw ffora the aica.

T^'oaghout, Havildar Kedar Sin^h displayed gallantry an 1
d"u*rminiition ot a hiĵ h order.

+5. M.Kir RAM SWARUP SHARM \ (1C-10025),
The Ra;putan.i Riflos.
(Effective datj of award—21st September, 1965)

Major Ram Swamp Sharma was in command of a com-
rnny during an attack on an enemy position in the Khain
Kararl sector, on the 2lit September, 1965. Dcsnite heavy
cn''my lire on the company, he moved t'oiward and assaulted,
ihe enemy position with courage and determination As i\
result, the tnemv fled; two enemy tanks wen, deployed an]
some arms were caplujcd.

In this action, Major Ram Swamp Sharma displayed gal!in
tiy and initiative of a high order.

46. A/Major SURENDER PARSHAD (TC-130J7),
The Maratha Regiment, (Posthumous)

(Effective dale of award—21?/ September, 19C5).
After Thatti Jaimal Sinj_:h was captured by a Maratha Bat-

tnhon, the enemv Liunoljci a counter-attack on the 21st Sep-
Lember 1965 on one of our company positions as a result ol
which the company commander was severely wounded and
LV.tcuated. Major Surender Parshad took over command ot
me company, which had already been hard Dressed conti-
nuously for llnt-e d.iys and had suffered heavy casualties
When the enemv launched another counter-attack with mortar
and tank fire, Major Surendor Parshad inspired Ilia men to
engage the enemy by moving from platoon to platoon in com-
plete disregard of his persona) safety. In this action he was
severely wounded, but, unmindful of his wounds, he held hi*
yii.'und till the enemv was beaten back. Subsequently, he
succumbed to his injuries.

Throiisfio"', A, Major Surender Parj>had displayed exem-
plj;y courage and leadership of a high order.

47. l-icnlrnanl M S. BUTTAR (IC 13620),
The Puninb Kcgimen*.

(EJfr/N L date of award — 21st September, 19651
i )•! la 2!M Septtmhcr, 1965, Lieutenant M. S. Buttar was

i cmmaiidmi; H compary on the fcbliogil canal bank. He
exposed binue'f to tnjny small arms, mortar and artillery
fire in order to retain observation over the enemy on the far

hank and lo direct l ie on the enemy. HiR efficient and
gal'ant performance ittuKefi in the destruction of an enemy
UIIK and in raising I he moral; of his company.

L>2atenanl M. S. ButUtr displayed courage and determiua-
tioii ol a hij.'i ordei

43. JC-6U26 .Subedar PM E RAM
MM, Jit Rei'iment

(E'jecthc date of awtud—list September, 1965)
Subedar Pale Ram was commanding a platoon of a com

p.iny during the utti- k on Dograi village on the ni^ht of
21* i/22nd GiploniliL*i. 1965. When enemy machine fiiuij
brought wccurali, fn'u on our troops, be charted 'b:: enemy,
and despite a bullet wound, encouraged his men to press home
(be attack. H: huns-;U reached a pill-box and silenced lh?
gum by grenade^ but was seriously wounded in the chest
[Judauntcd, hi mnde hi", way to the next pill-box and silenced
that also, after which he collapsed and had to be evacuated.
Encouraged by his bravery, his men fought valiantly and des-
troyed the enemy position.

In this action, Subedar Pale R.am displayed exemplary
courage and leadership of a bigh order.

4«. JC-244?0 Naib-Siibcdar CHHOTU RAM,
The Jat Regiment.

(Effective dale of award—21if September, 1965)
Djring Ine ha tile of Donrai village, Subedar Chhotu Ram':,

company was given the task of capturing the area where the
enemy tanks were in harbour. On reaching the objective, he
diredod his men to attack the enemy position. He himsolf
assaulted one t?nk and dropping a Rrenade inside, killed the
ITLW and cap'ureJ the tank. Inspired by his bravery and
leadership, his platoon over-ran the enemy position, captured
three tanks intact, and destroyed four machine Runs.

In this action, Naib-Subedar Chholn Ram displayed
extmpiary courage and leadership of a high order.

50. 2848775 I ance Naik BH"ANWAR SINGH,
The RajDUtTna Kifles.

{Effective date of award—21st September, 1965j
Dii "ins an jlfack on an enemv fanV position in the Khem

K.iion sector, Lance Naik Bhanwar Singh's section was
d'^jilej to de'troy enemy tanks. The Section launched ao

ttt.i^k on Iho cnL-inv position and destroyed two cni'my tanLs.
Althou<,ii hii section commander was killed in the encounter
.end he hhnsc-lt was badly wounded by a burst oi- an enemv.
Biownmg machine gun fire, he kept on firing on the enemy
.ind damaged a third enemy tank.

J i th.s action, Lance Nuik Bhanwai Singh displayed
-'Virage and devotion lo duty which are in the best traditions
o1 the Arroy.

51. 2433708 Lance Naik LAKHA SINGH,
Tlu, Punjab lUi'jnfiil. (Poithumoui)

(f-'ijcrttvt, Juf of immd—21s/ September, 1965)
On the 21st September, 1965. in a company assault on <in

objective m Jamnu1 and Kashmir area. Lance Naik Likha
Singh was in the leading section. In a hand-to-hand light
the cnomy came so close that Lance Naik Lakha Singh could
not change the empty masaZne of his self-loading rifle. With
-'teat presence ol nvnd, he took off his helmet and with if
he hit three enemy soldiers oi'c after another and injured
them seriously. SubseqLuniiy he bavodetted ano her
onrmv .olJ'e'-, but .a this stage he Wis; hit by o burst of
L'K'inv MMCJ fire and t_—11 down. Even in thas condition he
_ontinu:d fir̂ ny on the enemy and killed 4 more men.

Lance Naik Lukha Singh displayed exemplary courage and
tenacity.

52. 3150340 Sepov LEHNA SINGH,
The Jat Regiment.

(Effective date of award--list September, 1965)
During the battle of Dograi village, after Sepoy Lehna

Sinsh'_s company had captured the northern edge of the vil-
lage, it came under intense enemy shelling and machine gun
fire, fn order to cut off the retreating enemy Sepoy Lehna
."lingh took up a position with a light machine gun, exposed
to the enemy fire. Without rsR.Trd for his own sti+ety, he
occupied the exposed position all alon^ and with his light
machine gun killed ai least 30 of the enemv and destroyed 4
vehicles.

In <hr-i action, Sopoy Lchana Singh displayd exemplary
courage and devotion to duty.

53. Lieutenant Colonel KRISHNA PRAS\D LAHTRI
UO2645),
The Garhw-il Rilles.

(Effective date of award—T2nd Stptemher, 1965).
Lieutenant Colonel Krishna Prasad Ijhin was in command

of a battalion which was responsible for the capture of Gadra
city. On the night of 22nd ScpUrnbcr, 1965, when the enemy
made repeated mt-u-ks to iccaplure Sakarbu, Lieutenant
Colonel !^lun himself w^nt forward (o hi.s company post
11 ith ieinforcemrnti and rtpulted thr- aitncks. Subsequently
with cool courat,"' and dcte-iKiimti'jn, he led his troops afiainst
the Pakistani intruders and recaptured ceitain other objec-
tives

Throughout, IJcutenaiU Colonel Krishtij Prasad Lahiri dis
played exemplary courage and leadership ol a hk'h order.

$•> Captain DlWAkAR ANAl^i PA.RANJAHL
(IC-12'1-16),
The Mabar Regiment.

(llffe.-iive date nj jward-~22nd September l'^65)
Captain DivyaT ,r Xn.mi Par.inJL.pc was commaiid'nc a com-

pany which occunicu the forward-most position of a battalion
defended area in Jammu-SiUkol. sector. On the 22nd Sep-
tembe., 1965, the tnemy launched an attack supported by
armom rmd artillery fire and touk a heavy toll of Captain
Paranjape's men. One of bis platoon locilitks was also over-
run, Kc-organising the lemnantK of h;s platoon, Captain
Parapjuoe made a bold snd determined counter-attack, threw-'
the enemy out from this locality and recaptured iht lost posi-
tions

In this action, Captain Diwakar Anant Paranjapc displayed
exemplary courage, initiative and resourcefulness.

55. Fli«ht Lieutenant GOPAL KRISHNA GARUD
(6327),
G.D. (N).

(Effective date of award—22nd September, 1965)
Flight Lieutenant GOPLO Krishna Gaiud has been a navi

#ulor in a Photo Reconnaissance Squadron since 1962. Photo
rcconn ussance flights are fraujiht with danger as these have
invariably to be flown unescorted in broad day light. During
the September, 1965, operations, he always voluniccred for
the most difficult missions and brought valuable information
which contributed to a large extent towards the planning and
successful execution of operations.

'I hroughout, Flight Lieutenant Gopal Krishna Garud dis-
played exemplary courage and professional skill of a high
order.

56 Flight Lieutenant GANGADHAR RANGNATH
RAILKAR (592R),
G.D. (N)

(hffactive date vf award—22nd September, 1965)
Flight Lieutenant Gancadhar RanRnath Railkar hns been

a navigator in a Photo Reconnaissance Squadron since 1962
During the September 1965, operations, he undeitook ssvera*
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i.'ssiun nfid trained VIIK! information about th; enemy dis-
pusilioi . cli always voki"w:red ioi '.he mo11 difficult sor-
in" aiiji Aca SC/LTQI oper.i <ojdl missions. "Jhc valuable infor-
mation u ""fh he hroughT by making reconnnsyince flights
ciiritiiLi'Lil Jo j L'ri?'i eucnl lowaids our planning and success-
ILI exc utiun c[ opcialior1?

Thru n;liojt. Plight I icnJenant Gangadhai Rangnalh
k 'lkjij riiiplaji-J exrmplj y couiagc ard professional skill
i1 J hi'jh order

-7. ..ecunJ Lieutcn mi " "J-ET MOHINDER PA.1, SINGH
1605670*),
ij?ht C)'- ilrv

( itjc-livs rate o' iwaid~22nd September, 1965)
On {J-it. ~2nd vcr-temi _r, 1965, Second Lic;u;iir.nt Rect

MohinUi_t nA\ Singh w_s leader of a tank troop which was
uidcmJ to cinl'ire an CPJIIY position in the Lahore sector.
H ivin'j i^ch^d i\ifhin I') ) yardt 01" the enemy position, he
L mo trnjn an .MI 'my nvn field. Despite enemv shelling, ht
dismoimlr. W T I his Uui1 in iider to find a .mtahle crossing
place f>T iii*. ti'Jup, Ahhu^h he wa* wounded in th? chesl
and rj^lii UTA ' v an en;civ bhfll. he continued ana completed
Ihe recmtrcaissince. Hi- .̂-is agnin hit bv a shell hurst which
vnnntfcJ '"in *• eiely .n i!ie face.

In tbii action, ^LCOII;', i it inenanl Reet Mohindcr Pal Singh
displayed LC.ir.i4" and ieidirship of a high order.

58. 1011043 Lmcc Dafadar UDHAN SINGH,
i luj ioi •> Hoi io (Posthumous)

(R^iv.'/vt dale of award—22nd September, 1965)
During the Aujtusi-Se-Membcr. 1965 operations in Tassoran,

when our infantiy was under heavy enemy fire oa the 22nd
September, 19t>5, Lance Oafadar Udhan Sinph decided to
take: hi. Lfiiilc forward deip\r liniited observation afforded by
ili- te -Jin. Although, hi tink was caught in the cross-fire
'it enemy tan'.s, he sr,cccded in knocking out two enemy
t inks. "Jcjinvhile, his own lank was hit by the enemy and
be wa-. 'Hed afterward-i ITii action, however, enabled the
ni'antry to extn^ate itself from a difficult situation.

In this aclion, Lance Dr.fadar Udhan Sinch displayed
^iiurafte n:id devotion to duty which are in the hest traditions
o1 ihe Army.

59. 25511 IE S^ppy BH/VSKARAN NAIK,
I he Madras Rcpfmcnt. (Forthumoux)

(llijcitiij date of uv.iard—24th St-ptemlirr, 1965)
Sepoy llhjskvan Nai. was a mcmbei of i tompany of a

bnlUlion • f Madras Regiment which was assigned the lask
o! clearing the et3cmv who had inliltrated uilo an area ncai
Iha Ichro^.I cinj ' . When his company came under accurate
imill in.v. fin- Ironi veil 5ited enemy bnnVers, Sepoy Nail.
IUsited fc> 7,1 rd and thrcv three hand grenades ?ud silenced
i hi ee ettfiiiy LMGs W - t i he was about to .-pnroach the
fourth i 'tmty iMin1 er hi' w.'i hit by a bur*' >il t_MG fire
•mil wa ' !rd

ScpO'/ th-is'. i it1 N^ ii yii played commcndahli oourafie anil
uin'itivt*

fvO. K : 4 ' ~IL1ICL1.I: NAND KI3H0RE,
Ih/ Kinijou R"-r'iment. {Posthumous)

(h - L d ' </W ./i Tivorrf.—Il/A Ottohcr 1Q65)
(in i* ,Jtb O^lobo" 1VJO5, the enemy o/err^n o^li of our

platoon >u:a!iu-s a "i-.i"' ">- of tactical importance. Subedar
N tnd Kt ho-e who \. i L\- icnior JCO of his company l£d a

cu.intei n ' i 'c" v,h^h vwr partially svccessful He, however,
*as w.i'iiicd and cva-ir.'ed tn the Rcgitnentn' Aid Centre
Soon j]; lyoueil hir COT rwy, borrowed a pistol from one
ill the VJ jundeu sign.illo ' r.rd rallied his men together. He
fired two rocket at an cr."my Brownir; Machine Gun and a
Hren \ iu,bx Mdthinc G.in wli'ch were holding up the assault
and dcjfj ivr/i the latter " il its crew. Then, pistol in hand,
he Jed a charge on the enemy position. Soon afterwards he
was h"t in the head and chef I and was killed

Subedar Nan(1 Kishore displayed courane, Iradciship and
initiative in the best traditions of the Army.

b\. MJIOI- PUR AN SINGH (IC6391),
'I1;. Grcn^dieis [Posthumous)

(Effective dais ,>r izudrd—3Ul Octt.h. , "65)
M.i}or Puran Singh was commanding a I>in^ R ni>_ Born-r

Hatrol in Rajcstiian. Dunng thu early hoi'r. n£ the 31 si
October, 1%5, he was confronted by enem-, 7J -rs from a
Mronfily h'W and well dug-in position and some of his troops
wore encircled by the enemy. Major Singh deployed hir

lemaininx troops so that the enemy was enrrcljd. Vfhen
the enemy opened heavy fire Major Sinsh led his men and
retained the fire so effectively that the enemy abandoned the
position He was also instrumental in foiling three successire
enemy aS icks on another position. Subsequently, he wv,
kilLd in an enemy ambuth

Throughout, Major Puran Sinfth displayed exemplary
murage a oil wnfiinchini.' dctormination in Ihe best traditions
of the'Army.
fc? Major PARNJIT STNOH GREWA1 (IC-12007),

The Grenadifr*;.

{Effective date of anard—15f/( Nowinhcr, 1965)
Ljri tlio jight of tiic 15lh/16ih November, 1965, Major

Parti;u uiagh Grewal wa> leading a patrol in Rajasthan.
SuJ ]"nly the Jnemy, whu had encroached in that area, started
filing ort his aoops with mortars and machine guns. He made
hi;, troops objSrve silence duiing the niglit and next morning
he ptf-jnally led an assai'lt on tho enemy. Although he Wî
wouri It-il m his chest, he continued to direct the operation
until tie Was evacuated, by which time the major portion of
r(ii- o^ioctive had been -Icii2d of the enemy infiltrators.

' T t i t • • a c t i o n , M t i p r P a r m i l S i . i g h G r e w a l d i - . p l a y e J

ex mplaiy courage and kvd^rjh.p of a high older.

fi* JC-9950 SubcdaJ OINAN-XTH,
'i'he Grenadier!, (Posthumous)

{Effective date of award—15tk Noxembci, 1965)

Subedar Dina Nath WJS cummandjnK a platoon in a long
i.inî s border patrol in Rajasthan on the 15th November,
19(J1' When the patrol reached ^in advance base which had
been encroached upon by <hc enemy, he volunteered to brinE
jr.lormat.cn about the ciKmy dispositions, strength and
weapons He appioachi-d the outpost and killed several enemy
soldurs by tlirow,ng grcn ides. While capiunng a pnsonor, he
v.-s shot and was killed oa th; spot.

Subedar Dina Nath displayed commendable courace and
devo"'in to duty of a high order,

64 lieutenant JASBIR ilNGH (IC-14790),
Xhe Garhwal Rifles.

(iiffective date of ta^m'—17th Novembei 1965)

On im I7th/18th November 1965 Lieutenant Jasbir Singh
was commanding a compdn: at a battalion which was ordered
to clc.j.r an aica in Raja_ithan where the enemy had intruded
.-fter ti e cease-fire. Alter canyicK out a m'Kht long march,
the I'attiloti reached a point behind the objective. At 0400
hours o'i 18th November, 1965, Lieutenant Jasbir Singh's
company and another company of the battalion started
dwauttiiig the enemy position. Despite h::avy enemy Email
aims and automatic fire, Lieutenant Jtubir SiuKh moved for-
ward tr<d continued fujhtins; till the objective was cleared of
the intiddcrs.

In this action, Iieutenam Jnsbir Singh displayed couiage.
and leadership of a high order.

ftj Second Lieutenant GOP^L K HI SHAN (IC-14541),
' rhe Maiatha Light Ini.ntrj.

f /•"•'" ctiic dale t i m.nrd—Wth iVin -mbsr, 1965)
On Vie 17t!i/1Kl,i NJ :<->h; ,' ', , ccon ( Lieutenant

CO?J1 -.ij'.han wi . . ,n,fi ijzn ^ u irp.jv u a baUalion
whith v/as ord-ered to clear an area in Rajasthan where the
enemy had intruded after the cease-fire-. After having
maichcd for the whele night Second Lieutenant Gopal
Krhhitn's company anil jnotner rtmpany of the battalion
stiii It J A suiting the enemy position. Although severely
woundr 1, he continued to lead his company m the face ol
licav, enemy small arir, ^nd automatic lire until the objec-
tive V/J1; cleared of th'- ifilrudei s.

lii th's ao -̂ion, Sccon-1 Lieutenant Gopal Krishan displayed
co ' t<_i. .ird leadership nf a high order.

<•,(, :7J4<4S Havild,u- SIIANTA RAM SHTNDK.
The Maratha Li'*ht Infantry. [Poithumnus)

•Elective date of award—17th Nf>\ mbtr, 1965)

HanlJar Shi-n^a Kam bhiiide w.-s comrrnndlnR a platoon
ol \ comjjjny of a battalion which was ordcicd to clear an
area in Kijaslhan where th; enemy had intruded after the
cease-fire. After reaching a point hehind the obj:ctivc, his
platoon made an asiault on the enemy position despits heav>r

(•ncmy siiiall arms and automatic fire. Single handed Havildar
Shinde cleared two enemy bankers. When the advance of
his platoon was resisted by an enemy LMG, he crawled upto
the enemy bunker to lodge a grenade there. While he was
doing so, one of the enemy's grenades exploded and Havildar
Shinde was killed. By that time, however, he had killed a
number of the enemy and the rest surrendered

Havildar Shanta Ram Shinde displayed commendable
courage, determination and devotion to duty of a high order.

67 4036250 Lance Havildar DEB SINGH BHANDARI,
The Garhwal Rifles (Posthumous)

• Effective date of award—ylth A'.^nm/n.;, 1965)

I ance Havjldar Deb Singh Bhandan was commanding a
J iding section of a company of a battalion which was ordered
To tl.ar an area in Br.jasthaii where the enemy had intruded
J fe the cease-fire;. The assault of hia company on the enemy
portion was held up by a well sited enemy LMG, which was
inflicting a numbor of casualties. Disregarding heavy enemy
automatic and small arms fire, Lance Havildar Bhandari
crawled to the enemy LMG, threw a hand grenade and killed
(he enemy soldier mannin<; it. While he was doing so, fie was
si-̂ f m flic head and v.a- killed.

Liif.i;e Havildar Deb Sinjjh Bhandr.n displayed com nend-
aMi: couiage, determinatio'- -and devotion {J dut} of „ high
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No. 73-Pns./(\b—The Piesidcnl is pleased to approve ihc
award ol the ASriu^A CHA.tRA, CLASS II, for acts of
conspicuous tallaiii'y tu :—

1. Squadron Leader \ iSHWANATH BALKRISHKA
; AWARH'iKAR f4593), General Duties (Pilot).

(Effci tivc date of award—lOili September 1965)
Squadron Leader Yishwanath Balknsbna Sawardekar was

attached to a I i.L'hter Reconnaissance Squadron for opera-
tional dulLs dn'-ini; the Seplnmber IV65, operations. On the
10:h September 1V66, he, along witti his co-pilot, was about
to take off on a sur1ie in a jet trainer aircraft when the alr-
lield was c,'juJ-iil> all it,LcJ by four Pakistani aircraft as a
result of which the trainer aircraft caught fire. Beforo they
could abandon the burning aircraft, the copilot's cloths caught
fire; he crawled away from the aii craft but collapsed after re-
moving the lop ot this burning overall. Squn. Ldr. Sawardekar
received facial injuries. At (his stage, the ammunition in the
an craft can phi lire- an-i began to explode. Without regard
tor his own saCciy. Nui. Ld'. Sawordckar npp.d off the
remnants of the copilot's, overall which was s(ill burning,
and cut away his burning shoes and socks. He then wrapped
his own overall around the co-pilot's body and smothered
the flame"!. He thuo saved the life of his comrade.

Squadron Le .̂d î Vishwanarh ft.-ilkri.slma Sawardekar dis-
played e.\em-jlai\ L"urjf;e and a spirit cf comradeship and
devotion to duty v.1 ] -h j ' e u the bc-ii ti;iditions ol tlie Air
Foive.

2. Shu PREE1 PAL SINGH
3. Shri KIRPAL SINGH DHINGRA.
4. Shri SA'11 .̂H SOOD.
5. Shri A RUN KHANNA.

(Effective date of award—14/\ Fi'^ruary 1966)
On the 14th Fehi wry 1B6C, four students, Sarvashri Preet

Pal Singh, Kirpal Sinc,ii Dhingra, SL.tish Sood and Arun
Khanna were travelling in a car when they noticed three men
engaged in a t,cuirie ins-do the car m front ol them. A little
later, they syw oiu of .hese persons fall out cf the car which
d i j t o - s t o p . R i _ \ Y : ] • > £ 1 i u t t h e r e W H S s o m e t h i n g s u s p i c i o u s ,

Shii Picst Pal Sirsh -ind his companions raised an alarm and
gave chase to th" car. Ultimately, they succeeded in stop-
ping it and overpowering one of the occupants at great per-
sonal mk to themselves. Thereaik-r, they returned and
Picked up the person who had fallen from- the car. He had
by then succumbed to his injuries and was identified to be
a cashier of the Punjab Roadway;,.

Sarvashri Preet Pal Sinuh, Kirpal Singh Dhinfira, Satiih
Sood and Arun Kh;inr..» showed jjallantry of a very high
order and remarkable initiative in chasing and stopping the
car without regard iv their own safetv.

No. lJ-l'rc\. (Mi- -The Pie-jdeni h pleased to approve Hie
award oi the AiHOKA CHAKRA CLASS III, for acts of
gallantry to :

1. Shri AMAR '•" INCH,
Watchman.

(Effective date of award—'th ' eptcmher 1^65)
Lhri ,"mu ' y<wah vw-s cni/'.iyi-J in in Air ijorcc Stj'ion

m Jaircmu & Kashmir. In August-September Jy65. during
i'".e P. L'Slani mfihnlicn into the K.Tjimir valley, he mt>ved
If urn WiliT I j l ' u

r . •I'll CIIIKVLL.! v-tt-i mfoimaiion uhonl
ilie whereabouts " ' tb . infiltrators Op more than one OCCJ-
j ioi Shri A'-iar Sinyh ^uitltd army p:i i \ jk in th:ir operations
;;ni..st the infi:traor. On the 7rh Str"ember 1965, when
enLmy aircnitt I , .K^ ' ] ihe uirliekl, c.hn" -\mar Singh Tendered
wluaiile 'ervjci- in r^''iev:Dq irms juti nmmunition from the
burnitif? buildin.L? oi ihe armoury.

.r")ri Amar Sinj'li displayed coniiTiendable courace And
devotion to duty.

2. Shri KANS' RAM,
Civilian D i\ or .'inched *o il._ ,imy Scivî .̂-1 r'urp1-

{Effactive I'tiif :f award—r\1'i, Si-pitmber 1 9 6 5 ;

c.:.i Kicsi Ran: \i L s on duty v/il'i . ,,'(.tulinii of the Afm\
Se. i'"',e Cm is ..t Cln .a or. The ?.' - .-^L-mbcr ] % 5 . Hij,
>'.'hi.'l; w j ; ].jLided \v.,\ .immunit'" i T.-;( the are i was
itwTit^d by efiernv I'-Vrraft .is a r c i ! ' ni >vhii,h a cleaner o c

ip.c;ii«r vehicle wjs V.i'cd ^rd Shri Ki.n-- '\\ni wf, wounded
D?r,i i ; enemy stuiffi,?'j qj.d his \v.">-:<j, Sbri Kao-f Ram
] i ' 'ded hij vehicle, c i'"L ',-d the bculv o,e The cleauc- w*

1 f . ~ ' - I ' C J I l f h a c k h r : ' • ! ( I e i u a s a f e - " ' i e a .

T . r i Z'L. " r ' Kam L ji ' j y e d L ' O P I T I . I I , A ' I ! ' our . ig* aid
levo ]?,n \u du!y

3 Shri KANWVL NA1N,
C ivii.ir" Drjvi; ,i ., l-,cJ " H"_,,jqu;Ttci s.
Tr.fanrry Bri- ri.de

KF.f}?ctlvc date c t-warJ—13//: ^cjucmber 1965)
Gi 13th September 1%5, ,Slui I\an\yd Nain was proceed-

ing vAth his vehirio, enrrying ammiinition, a.s a part of a
convey when th • c, -Miy Maritl hea1, v Celling of the convov,
Some of the vehicleo veir hit arcl cauaht file. While some
of the rimers Icf* 'pair vehicles, Shii "Kaawal Nain, disre-
garcf-'nfi his o\vn s f?iy, Jiuve his vchrele *o a safe place.

Then on hh own initiative he WCKL hack t^rot times ard
brought three other loaded vehiden to -.aifetv.

'I'li.-ouehout, Shri Kunwal Nain di'.pUycd c^n piaiy COIUH^C
and devotion to duty.

4. Shri ROSHAN I.AL.
Civilian Driver attached tu ihc Bajpjt;.ia Rifles.

{Effective date of awurd—lith Siptemrcr 1965)
During the .September 1965, operations i i the Sialkot

sector, >̂hri Rushan 1 al was atlached to ;J unit of 'he Rai-
putana. Rifles and was employed to carry sto;^ nnd troops u
foi-ward areas. On the n th Sfptewber 1965. when Ihe unit
jmmunition, petrol, oil and lubricants dump and vehicles
carrying equipment and stores vero heavily shelled by the
enemy resulting in explosion w l lire, Shri Koshan Lai, di..-
regarding his personal safety rusln.l to his vehicle and drove
it to d safe area. He returned and brought back several
o^hcr vehicles, whoac drivera had left them, thus savin;;
ammunition and other stores vilaJly needed for the opera-
'un. Again, on 15th September 1965, wntn Sbn Roshar:
tal was driving back his vcbicic after h.iv"ng collected

•ammunition and petrol, oil and Wjbneants ficm the supplj
post, the convoy was straff-d by eiimy aircraft, vvf1 ch al'-o
used napslm bombs. While ;cmz n\. the drivers left their
vehicles, Shri Roshan Lai continued to drive S <! vehicle anu
thus saved vital stoies.

Throughout, Shri Roshan r nj i]'sp!,iv^il i c r ~c initiafivL-
and devotion to duty.

5. Shri ATUL KUMAR HAI.DAR
{Effective date of award—iSth SeprenUr 1965)

On the lHth Sentemher 1965, a. hattalior ol" the Dopia
Regiment v/as practising improved nvcr cro^/nc on a river
v;i!h a strorg current; the depth of water wLr 15-20 1cet aiui
;t was raining heavily. Some of the rafts ui/Tying a lar^c
quantity of vilnable military [.tores capsir-cd, Shri Ati.l
Kumar Haldar, who was fishing nearby, v hirrteerrd to sal-
vage the stores. He dived scv 'ral times ifr the river and
recovered much of the lost stores As all ILC stare:, could
not be recovered the same n''.i?hf, li? contin;ifi" h'1, effort'
next moraine also and ultimatHv it'coverrj .itioit ill Ihc
stores with the help of sorn- o-" hi', friend-. Tt»p siV.'Il and
t-curvigc displayed by Shri Atiii Kumar H, "•- >- w>s hichl"
commendable.

Y. D. GUNDEVIA, Secy, 't ihe Piesidcnt.

MINISTRY OF FINANCE
(Department of Expenditure)

New Delhi, thr 73rd 1 rtv 1r->(*

No. F. 34(4)-i?.r./66.—It h innounccd for feneml infor-
mation that the rate of inteie'J o-i dcposi*i. .̂ nd IJISO on
balances at the credit of ^ i risen he c to Ihc Gt_,-<tTfil Provident
Fund and other similar Ini.iJs cm ihc 31st Maich J966, is
4.60 per cent and that th's ra'-i :\"'A be in ("r,?ce du'i'ig the
financial year beginning on flic t<t \pril l(l*s The Funds
concerned are—

1. The General Provident F>_;-d tCentraJ Sf-rviccs),
2. The General Piovidiint FuoiJ (Defence Services).
3 7'lie Secrctaiv of Slav', '--c^ Lts (Gti '^.J Piovidenl

Fund),
4 The J o-ili lb'itory Pj.'-H.nl F"n.l l l m u i .
5 TTic Indian Civil Servke "Jrovident Fund.
6 . "1 h e A ' l I n d i a S c r v r • * F T e v i d e n t F u r J

7 The Indmn Ordinal.-; Dspvimem Pr-i>,d i t Fund.
8 The Indian Civil Ssi i'> c I ' - JE .M ) Prc>- iuen' Fund.
0 Thj Dclence Serving Hflur, Provi i^t Kurd.

10. Olhc-i Miscfllancous Provid. I t Fund I'Dofenci).
11 Mi: Mmcd Forces i'a -'.i;ni.l Provider; Fanii
12. Thr Military Emjinccriti-; ;tcrvict:s proi'iVnt Fi.nd.
H. The Indian O,dinan:e f'->Jon:i WorKruen's Pro-\i-

dent Fund.
M Th. f'intributorv Piov, >TI Pund fBr' t icc).
J5. J h ; 'ndiun Naval D>C'I'>TJ Wiiikrmz." < P.-ovidtnr

fund.
Ne.essary in'oructifins will 'it ;, i.-.J -.c, "r"-!^!y h/ the

.\I'n>trv of Railways (Railway L'--;i-Jl coiiLtmine the r.iti.
_if inter.?;! applicable dunnK th? -."i in c;b'_'t)on to the
bjlnnces in the \ariotis Provit'ent j-jnd' undu The control
"•f Ilrl: Minify.

onn£R
OsDi^rn ihdt Ihc Kesokit^T " <-'iblishct - *\» Gazctf"

f̂ In-I.a

C. V VAGP.NDR.A, Dy. Secv

MDVrSTaY OF HEALTJT & i AMILY PLANNING
(Department if Fir.tfly PIanninp>

New Delhi, the 27th September 1966
No. r. 4-38/66-Fr.f/.—In rar<:'!< jTiodifi;&i'ofl of this

Ministry'.s Resolution No. ^-j*»/fi4-FP.TT<C&C) datr'l
23-6-1966, rcpsrding Committee to -.mdy the quf'st:nji of
legalisation of abortion in the courtry, the Cwcmment of
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India have decided that the Committee will now submit their
report by the 30-12-1966 instead of the 30th September
1966.

A. P. ATRI, Under Secy.

MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, COMMU-
NITY DEVELOPMENT AND COOPERATION

(Department of Co-operation)
RESOLUTION

New Delhi, the 20f/i September 1966
No. 7-3/66-CC—In November 1962, the Government of

India launched a centrally sponsored scheme for the organi-
sation of a large net-work of consumer cooperative stores In
all cities and towns with population over 50,000. Up to the
end of March 1966, 246 wholesale stores had been sot up
with 7,649 primary stores/branches. In the wake of deva-
luHtion. it was decided to further strengthen the chain of
consumer stores already set up, and to launch an accelerated
programme which envisages the settiDg up of 101 wholesale
stores, 2,000 primary stores/branches and about 60 depart-
ment stores during the year 1966-67. Besides, special pro-
grammes for tho development of consumer cooperatives In
the public and private sector undertakings are also being en-
larged and strengthened.

2. The success of these programmes will largely depend
upon the smooth flow of supplies of essential commodities
and the support received from Government agencies and the
general public. To provide broad-based guidance and
advise on suitable measures for the speedy development ofl
consumer cooperatives as an effective and permanent instru-
ment for ensuring the equitable distribution of essential com-
modities at fair prices, it has been decided to set up a Central
Advisory Committee for Consumer Cooperatives.

3. The composition of the Committee will be as follows :—
Chairman

1. Minister,
Food, Auriculture, Community Development and
Cooperation.

Vice Chairman
2. Deputy Minister,

Food, Agriculture, Community Development and
Cooperation.

Members
3. Shri Annasahib P. Shinde.

Deputy Minister.
Food, Agriculture, Communilv Development and
Cooperation.

4. Shri T. V. Anandan,
Member of Parliament.

5. Shri P. R. Chakravarti,
Member of Parliament.

6. Shri Vishwa Nath Paudcy,
Member of Parliament.

7. Dr. D. S. Kothari,
Chairman,
University Grants Commission,
New Delhi.

8. Shri K. T. Chandy,
Chairman,
Food Corporation of India,
Madras.

y. Shri B. Majumdar,
Chairman,
National Cooperative Agricultural Marketing Fede-
ration,
New Delhi.

10. Shri L. C. Jain,
President,
Cooperative Store Ltd.,
Connaught Circus,
New Delhi.

11. Dr. S. R. Ranade,
President,
National Consumers Cooperative Federation,
New Delhi.

12. Dr. S. K. Saxena.
Regional Officer,
International Cooperative Alliance,
6, Canning Road,
New Delhi.

13. Shri C. S. Ramachandran,
Honorary Secretary.
Chandraskharpuram Cooperative Consumer Stores
Ltd., Kumbakonam,
Madras State.

14. Shri Armr Singh Harika,
Chairman,
State Cooperative Consumers Federation Ltd.,
Section 17, Chandigarh.

15. Shri P. L. Tandon,
Chairman,
Hindustan Lever Ltd.,
Bombay.

16. Shri Nehar Singh.
Chairman,
Himachal Pradesh Cooperative Marketing Federation,
The Mall, Simla.

17. Secretary to the Government of India,
Department of Cooperation.
Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community Develop-
ment and Cooperation.
New Delhi,

18. Secretary,
National Cooperative Development Corporation,
New Delhi.

19. Commissioner for Civil Supplies,
Ministry of Commerce.
New Delhi.

20. A representative of the Planning Commission.
21. A representative of the Ministry of Finance.
22. A representative of the Ministry of Industry.
23. A representative of the Ministry of Labour.
24. A representative of the Ministry of Works, Housing

and Urban Development.
25. A representative of the Ministry of Education.
26. A representative of the Department of Food,

(Ministry of Food, Agriculture, C D . & Coop.).

Member Secretary

27. Shri N. P. Chaterji,
Joint Secretary,
Department of Cooperation,
Ministry of Food, Agriculture, CD. & Cooperation,
New Delhi.

4. The following will be the terms of reference of the
Committee :—

(i) to recommend measures for the sound and inte-
grated development of consumer cooperatives;

(i) to review the progress of consumer cooperatives
from time to time with particular reference to
organisational, supply and financial aspects;

(iiij lo suggest measures for enlisting greater participa-
tion of the people in the programme and fostering
their initiative and leadership; and

(iv) to review arrangements for the training of personnel
required for the programme.

5. The Committee shall be competent to form sub-com-
mittees to deal with any matter within the competence of the
Committee.

6. A person who is appointed as a member of the Com-
mittee in his ex-officio capacity or as a holder of a particular
office shall automatically cease to be a member of the Com-
mittee, if he ceases to be the ex-offlcio holder of the office
or appointment as the case may be. All casual vacancies
shall be filled in consultation with the authority or body
which nominated the member whose place falls vacant.

7. The Committee will meet from time and at least once
in six months.

8. The Committee will be reconstituted after two years.

ORDER
ORDERED that copy of the Resolution be communicated to

all concerned.

ORDERED also that the Resolution be published in the
Gazette of India for general information.

S. CHAKRAVARTI, Secy.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

New Delhi, the 28th September 1966
No. 22(11)/62-SRJI.—In continuation of this Ministry's

Notification No. 22(ll)/62-SR.II dated the 2nd November
1966, Col. J. S. Paintal, Surveyor General of India, is
appointed a member of the National Committee for Geo-
graphy vice Brig. Gambhir Singh.

No. 22(22)/62-SK.J/.—In continuation of this Ministry's
Notification No. 22(22)/62-SR.II dated the 27th September
1966, Dr. B. R. Seshachar, Professor and Head of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, University of Delhi, Delhi, is appointed
Chairman of the National Committee for Biological Sciences
vice Prof, P. Maheihwari.

M. M. MALHOTRA, Dy. Secy.
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MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT AND
REHABILITATION

(Department of Labour and Employment)
(Directorate General of Employment and Training)

New Delhi, the 26th September 1966
No. ££7-3/15/66.—In pursuance of the Government of

India, Ministry of Labour and Employment Resolution No.
EP/EE-81(l)/58, dated the 13th October 1958, the Govern-
ment of India constituted a Central Committee on Employ-
ment uuder their Notification No. EP-81(l)/58, dated the
19th January 1959, to advise the Ministry of Labour and
Employment on problems relating to employment, creation
of employment opporrunities and the working of the National
Employment Service. The Committee was subsequently re-
constituted under Notification No. EE-81/1/62 dated the
7th November 1962. The term of the Committee having
since expired, the Government of India are pleased to re-
constitute the Central Committee on Employment for another
period of three years and to appoint the members mentioned
below to serve on the Committee with effect from the date
of this Notification :—

1. The Union Minister of Labour, Employment & Reha-
bilitation—Chairman.

2. A representative of the Government of Andhra
Pradesh (Home/Labour ITI Department),

3. A representative of the Government of Assam
(Labour Department).

4. A representative of the Government of Bihar,
(Labour & Employment Department),

5. A representative of Government of Gujarat,
(Education & Labour Department).

6. A representative of the Government of J & K,
(Finance Department).

7. A representative of the Government of Kerala,
(Health & Labour Department),

8. A representative of the Government of Madhya Pra-
desh, (Labour Department).

9. A representative of the Government of Madras,
(Department of Industries, Labour & Housing).

10. A representative of the Government of Maharashtra,
(Industries & Labour Department).

11. A representative of the Government of Mysore,
(Deptt. of Labour & Municipal Administration).

12. A representative of the Government of Orissa,
(Labour, Employment and Housing Department).

13. A representative of the Government of Punjab,
(Labour & Employment Department),

14. A representative of the Government of Rajasthan,
(Labour & Employment Department).

15. A representative of the Government of Uttar Pradesh,
[Labour (B) Department].

16. A representative of the Government of West Bengal,
(Labour Department.)

17. Shri A. P. Sharma, M.P. (Lok Sabha).
18. Shri Balkrishna Wasnik, M.P. (Lok Sabha).
19. Shri T. V Anandan, M.P. (Rajya Sabha).
20. Shri Arjim Arora, M.P. (Rajya Sabha).
21. Vircndra Agarwala, M-A, LL.B. (Economist) Balrd

Road, Flat No. 4, Lady Hardinge Hospital, New
Delhi.

22. Prof. K. S. Sonachalam. (Economist), Head of
Department of Economics, Annamalai University.

23. A representative of the All India Khadl & Village
Industries Commission.

24. A representative of the Small Saclc Industries Board.
25. A representative of the Indian National Trade

Union Congress.
26. A representative of the All India Trade Union Con-
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